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Celebrate Female Entrepreneurs During 
Women’s Small Business Month!

Throughout the month of October, Groupon is 
highlighting the women-owned small businesses 
that strengthen local communities everywhere.

Download our Merchant Toolkit to:

● Promote a Local Business You Own

● Support a Local Business You Love

● Celebrate Female Entrepreneurs                    

All Month Long

Review the rest of these slides if you need guidance on how 
to use our Social Media Assets and/or Printable Banners.

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bbfeforrshbazf5/AABIZJEYKQKexpKRYB4e-2NEa?dl=1


SOCIAL MEDIA ASSETS | Overview

Story Tiles

Formatted for Instagram and 
Facebook stories. These assets 
are left blank so you can 
customize them with your own 
text, add GIPHY stickers, tag 
other accounts, and more!

Our Social Media Assets folder contains two types of assets: Feed Posts and Story Tiles.

Feed Posts

Formatted for the feeds of Facebook, 
Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn.



1) Choose The Feed Post You Need
After Downloading the Merchant Toolkit, select the Feed-Post

asset for the channel where your post will live
(e.g. Facebook_WSBM.jpg) .

2) Write Your Post
Got writer’s block? Start with “Celebrate #WomensBusinessMonth 

with us on @Groupon!”

3) Add Hashtags
Include #WomensBusinessMonth, as well as #NWSBM, #SmallBiz, 

#WomenOwned, #WomanOwned, #SmallBusiness, and/or any other 
hashtags relevant to your post or business.

4) Tag Accounts
Use the ‘@’ function to tag friends, businesses, brands,  or other 
accounts to get your post seen by more people! (Pro Tip: Tag us 

@Groupon so we can repost your story!)

SOCIAL MEDIA ASSETS | How to Post Using Feed Posts

Example of a Feed Post posted to Facebook

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bbfeforrshbazf5/AABIZJEYKQKexpKRYB4e-2NEa?dl=1


1) Save & Pull Up Your Story Tile
After Downloading the Merchant Toolkit, select the Story-Tile.jpg 
asset. Save the asset to your phone’s Photos so you can use it as a 

background for your Story post. (Pro Tip: the Story Tile asset is sized to 
work on Facebook or Instagram). 

2) Write Your Post
Make your post pop with custom captions and GIPHY stickers.

(Pro Tip: Search “Groupon” to pull up our custom GIPHY stickers
for Women’s Small Business Month.

3) Add Hashtags
Include #WomensBusinessMonth, as well as #NWSBM, #SmallBiz, 

#WomenOwned, #WomanOwned, #SmallBusiness, and/or any other 
hashtags relevant to your post or business.

4) Tag Accounts
Use the ‘@’ function to tag friends, businesses, brands, or other 

accounts to get your post seen by more people! (Pro Tip: Tag 
@Groupon so we can repost your story to our 22 million followers!)

SOCIAL MEDIA ASSETS | How to Post Using Story Tiles

Example of a Story Tile posted to Instagram

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bbfeforrshbazf5/AABIZJEYKQKexpKRYB4e-2NEa?dl=1


PRINTABLE BANNER

In the Print Banners folder, you will find 
an asset that you can print on 8½ x 11” 
paper and display in the front window    
of your business. 

(Pro Tip: Once you’ve straightened out 
your banner, snap a photo, post it to 
Facebook or Instagram, and tag 
@Groupon so we can amplify your 
business to our 22 million followers!)



LEGAL DISCLAIMER | Limited Permission To Use Groupon’s Proprietary Property

When You Use The Marketing Materials In This Guide, You Agree To The Following:

All content within this Merchant Marketing Toolkit, including, but not limited to, designs, text, 
graphics, pictures, animation, video, information, software, music, sound and other files, and 
their selection and arrangement (“Toolkit Content”) are the proprietary property of Groupon, 
Inc. (“Groupon”), or its licensors, with all rights reserved.

Provided that you are eligible for use of this Merchant Marketing Toolkit, you are granted a 
limited, royalty-free license to access, download, and use the Toolkit Content as specifically 
authorized herein provided that you keep all trademark, copyright, and other proprietary 
notices intact. By accessing, downloading, and using the Toolkit Content, you agree to 
Groupon’s Terms of Use and all other Groupon policies. Any use of the Toolkit Content other 
than as specifically authorized herein, without the prior written permission of Groupon, is 
strictly prohibited and will terminate the license granted herein.

Additionally, you shall not make any modifications to the Toolkit Content, or create derivative 
works based on the Toolkit Content. You shall not use the Toolkit Content with objectionable 
material or use the Toolkit Content to disparage Groupon or any of its employees, merchants, 
or customers. By using the Toolkit Content, you acknowledge that Groupon is the exclusive 
owner of all right, title, and interest in the Toolkit Content, including all trademarks, 
copyrights, and other proprietary property included herein.



Happy Women’s 
Small Business Month!


